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I arn a novicewho faiiî would bie
A wonderful learnied Ph.D.,
Or a Bachelor of high degree,
But inaiuy a thing perplexes nue.

What inean those voices from nany throats
While the grave professor is sorting his notes?
Or why the rythînical tramp of feet,
When I tiptoe tiinidly to nîy seat?
Or what the fate of the youth so vain
Who carnies the surreptitinus cane ?
Or bis who despises the loud IlBeware t
As hie siniles at the ladies on the stair?
And wliere is the -' Doni" ? Or what înighit it be?
Are sorne of the puzzles perjîlexing mie.

And who is the youth with the tattered gown ?
And who the savant with the chilling frown,
Who coldly, slighitingly looks at me
As if 1 a trifler here might be?
But J'v'e leaned, as 1 passed at (luty's eall,
Where the silver rnoted sunibeains fal
1'hrough the serried ranks of the male-lined hall
A truth that was quite unknown to me,
To wit: 'There's a hiole in the hottomn of the sea."

But when in a wondeiful I>hi.D.,
Or a Bachelor of highi degree,
M'Il be as wvjse as my brothers ha
And nothing will everniore puzzle nie.

DE INO15L l4OjILltUS.

E XERCISE. Honor Student Chen. 1rofessor,
Having scandalyzed given sanîple of water I

find it contains 10 grains cowbonic acid, 10 grains ox hide
gas, 10 grainsi fox-forus acid sud 70 grains cf hydrophobia.
J. F. 1>-

A COMEDY IN FIVE S4CENES.

Scene I.-A boarding house on - street. ine-
1.30 p n. The curtain rising reveals two stridents. One
by his sedate appearance is at once known as a Senior,
the other hears every mark of a Fresliman. The latter
speaks:

Il1 saw a splendid joke played on a fellow a few years
ago. He set hie alarm dlock for 4 a.m. A friand tnrned
it two hours ini advance and the sleeper awoke, dressed
bimself and awaited daylighit, wbich failed to appear.
You'd a died to hear the laugh we had over t"

[Curtainfallî.
Scene II.-A week later. Saine room and characters.

Tirne-O pai. Alarmn clock and a lunceh of bread, butter
and cake on table.

Freshnman-"Now, we've an exam. in French to-morrow
and I want to get up bnight and early, se lIlI set this for
5 a.ni. I inuist learu those, Expre88ion8 Idiomatique8 and

write an accounit of Suzel before breakfast." Undresses
and crawls into bed with a cheery Ilgood-night" fromn the
Senior. [Curtain.

Scene III.-Same roorn. Tableau. The curtain rises
showing the sedate Senior turning the alarm dlock while
a smile euvelops hiis countenance. His roomu-mate sleeps
sounidly. [Certain.

Seie IV.-Darkniess. Wliirr-r-r-r buzz.z-z-z wliirr-rr.
Freshmnan-''There it goas! I must get np. Waugb Il

But l'tr sleepy "' Strikes a light and looks at the clockwhich points to 5. Me dresses, eats bis lunch aud settles
to work. [Cliriain.

Scene V.-Two and a haîf hours later. Freshman is
discovered pulling up the blind--lets it fall, turns back to
work, looks at the dlock and exclaims : " Well, it's tinie
for daylight an hour ago. I believe this dlock went crazy
for Ini as sleepy as ean bie. l'Il settle the matter."
Rises and takes bis watch front his vest pooket. Muffled
exclamations, augry gesticulations-" It's only 4o'clock."
Hastily undresses. Suppressed gulps of laughter nîay be
heard froni bis hed-fellow, which, however, the early riser
is too sleepy to hear.

Light is extinguished. [Curtaii fals.

Honor Science. Professer, hiow could Adin have
nanied aIl the animals without having taken Honor
Zoology.--A. M. F-enwick.

WH4AT rHEY ARE SAYING.
1 will not have any yelling iii the halls.-[Prof. Me-

Naughton.

You will have a pic-uic stopping us. -[The Studeuts.

Will somebody please get me a cat?-[A. MI. Fen-k.

Everybody should pay their JOURNAL subscription as
soon as possibl.-[ Business Manager.

Einbryo Politician (excited ini debate on Chinase ques-
tion)--"I Mnr. Speak er -er-er-let us pray."

"I'm-'rn 8hocked" (passionately. -A. R. 1U-e-s.

"All of us ware born of the saine inan."--J. St-w-t.

Soap is largely comnposad of !p-ea8e, and it was probably
to this Professor Mo-n referred when hie said that al
civilization could bie traced back to Greece. -[ Professer in
Chemistry.

Lost. A necessat.y article, which 1 dearly love.-[W. J.
H-y-s.

Well, IlJinnniny John" thare's an awful lot of girls in
this place now, but it's nice, though.-[E. B. E-h-lin.

After this, wben we go calling Sundays we will tuake
sure, sha is at home. Eh, Freddy ?--[Fitz-k.

Mr. Chairman, I nise to a point of order ; this is ont of
order. 18 My point of order well taken? -[Ry-r-on.

I ask the Secretary to record my objection to your
ruliing-[N. R. C-1.

Mine too. -[S-ni-ll-e.


